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"CALORIC" Fireless Cookstove

CALORIC" Fireless Cookstove
Von will be amazed at the seemingly impossible' things

it docs. It bakes and toasts food in its raw state without
fust partially cooking it in an ordinary stove or reheating
it before serving, as well as steams, stews and boils.

The "Caloric" saves fully seventy-five percent, in fuel
alone and nearly all the time, and work, and all the bother.
It requires no attention after the food is placed in it; there
is no danger of burning or of food being over done. The
"Caloric" will pay for itself many times over. After using
it yon would not part with it for many
times its cost.

Prices range upward from $9.00
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2LS HedgeJhoni Puneture-Probf $M §JSelf-healingTiresThe recultrrtltil prlteoftheir tlret$10.00 per pair,hut to tnleoduet uvilli tell)OU a sample pair for f I.SOitath totih order tl 54NO MORE TROUBLE FROMPUNCTURESNAILS, Tack«, orOUit will not lot the air out.a hundred thousand pahssolri last yoar
DESORIPTION:^j&n It
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J. L. MEADCYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.

THE COTTON ACREAGE
URGE THIS YEAR

Area Planted Is 4.6 Per Cent Greater
Than 1910. .Hatker Late In Sections
Memphis, Tean., May .8..The first

of the season's cotton crop reports
from correspondents of The Commer¬
cial-Appeal of dute of May 23 and 24
Indicate that there Is an Increased
area planted to cotton in 1911 over

that planted In 1910 of approximately
4.C per cent., which in round figures
is 35,000,000 In all.
Over 89 per cent, of this area the

cotton has come up to stand. Plant¬
ing Is practically completed save in
western Oklahoma, where If rain falls
soon oats land will he put In cotton.
Tins compares with 88 per cent, to
stand on May 2"> last year.
Broadly speaking it may be said

that north of a line somewhere be¬
tween the 33rd and 34tll parallels the
crop is somewhat later than last year,
owing to the fact that the ground Is
too dry for the proper germination of
tho seed. South of that line the rains
have been sufficient to start the crop
off well and it is flourishing and
early.
Altogether conditions are well above

an average and perhaps better than
last year, as there Is no complaint
from any cause save dry weather and
Irregular stands. There Is no grass
or weeds. The use of fertilizers east
of the Mississippi is the greatest ever
known and there is a tendency to
better land preparation and to the em

ploynient of improved machinery.
There is a return to cotton in the

older weevil Infected districts of the
Mississippi valley, bill a decrease in
the sections newly invaded.

MINISTER Ol »All KILLED.

Plying Machine Dashes Into French
Cabinet Party Two Others Sustain
I njurlcs.
Paris. May 21. France paid a ter¬

rible toll today tor h»r magnificent
endeavor to attain supremacy of the
air, when a monoplane, the driver of
which had lost control, plunged into a

group of members of the Cabinet, who
had gathered to witness the start of a
race from Paris to Madrid, killing the
minister of war and Injuring the prlmo
minister, his sou and a well known
sportsman.
The dead: Henri Maurice BortenilX,

minister of war.

The Injured: AntOUllie Kmmanuel
Kniest Monis, premier ana inisiter of
the interior: Alltonine Monis, son of
the premier, and Henri deutsch de la
Mourthc. tiie aged patron of aeronau¬
tics.

liefere a Multitude.
A large number of other persons of

note had narrow escapes from injury.
The accident occurred on the aviation
field at Issy Lds Moilllcaux, where
200,000 persons had gathered to seethe
start of the race. A. Train was piloting
the monoplane that wrought such
havoc With him in tin- car was M.
Bounier, a passenger. Neither of these
men was injured.
The machine was wrecked. Minis¬

ter Berteaux was horribly mangled.
The swiftly revolving propeller clean¬
ly cut off his left arm. which w as found
ti'ii feet from where he was struck;
the back of his head was crushed in,
his throat gashed and the whole of his
left side cut and lacerated.

Premier's Injuries,
Premier Monis was burled beneath

the wreckage of the monoplane. He
was taken out as quickly as possible
and examined by military surgeons.
Who found be had sustained compound
fractures of boms in the right leg.
his liOSC was broken, his face badly
bruised an dthei'O were bruise:; on his
breast and abdomen. Mi4, Deutsch and
young Monis were not seriously Hurt.
Among these who hail narrow escapes
from injury was M. Loplne, Hie pre¬
fect of police.

If Your liter is lYroilO. Volt Are
Wrong Ml Over.
A torpid, inactive liver goes hand

in hand with- constipation and is a
chronic condition, one requiring a sys¬
tematic, well-directed effort to over-,
come effectually and establish condi¬
tions of health and perfect body drain¬
age.

RlOOdiue Liver Pills contain the el¬
ements needed to Increase liver ac¬
tivity ami muscular action, go aotu-
rately to the sluggish liver and bow¬
els restoring them to perfect action.
They are composed of great vegeta¬
ble agents, for the stomach, liver and
gastric secretions, mucous membrane,
Circulation and bowels, and always
glvo best results.they are Nature's
own laxative.
Thousands of satlsHed nnd grateful

people have written us about tho
>at benefit they have received from

these pills. Hero Is one:.
Portland, Maine.

Gents:- I find your Bloodlne Llvei
Pills tho most effective pill T have
ever used. They cause no griping or
constlpntho aftereffect as most liver
pills do. Yours truly,

MRS! AMANDA RICHARDSON.
They form no habit. You should al¬

ways keep them on hand. These little
veeotnnle fills will ward olT many
His. never sicken, weaken or prige.
To cure constipation, biliousness nnd
sick headache in a night, uso Hlood-
Ine Liver Pills. 26c a box from The
Bloodlne Corp., Boston. Mass.
Laurens Drug Co.. Laurens, S. C.

CROSSES OF HONOR.

Old Soldiers Requested to Cull for
Crosses en the Third cf June In the
Chamber of Commerce Rooms.
The secretary of the J. B. F.ershaw

Chapter, Daugtbers of the Confederacy
have requested that all veterans who
were absent from the Memorial Day
exercises and who failed to get their
crosses of honor, call for them
Saturduy, Juno 3rd. A meeting of the
chnptcr will ho held that day in the
Chamber of Commerce rooms, when
It is hoped that all of the old veter¬
ans who have not called for their
crosses will call for them. If It will
not be convenient to call in person,
each veteran Is urged to have a rep¬
resentative In the hall to get It, as the
daughters arc desirous thai uii of them
be given to the proper persons.
Those who are still without their

crosses and who can get them on the
above named date are 1). H. Baldwin,
Irby T. Ballentine, Elijah E. Marler.
H. Y. Taylor. E. R. Thackston, E. L.
Edwards. I. S. Boxdell, S. F. Bailey,
A. J. Smith, and S<. Coker. The des¬
cendants of John R. Smith are also
entitled to a cross and are requested
to call for it.

Now is the time to get rid of yourrheumatism. You will find Chamber¬
lain's Liniment wonderfully effective.
One application will convince you of
Its merits. Try it. For sale by all
dealers.

INDIGESTION.
Relief in Five Minutes and Permanent
Cure or .Money Back.
When Lnurens Drug Co. states that

they have a remedy that only costs
50 cents and is guaranteed to cure
any man or woman who suffers from
food fermentation, or money back,
what are the poor stomach sufferers
in 1.aureus and vicinity goin kto do
about it?
Food fermentation causes belching,

sour stomach, t as oructntlon, heart¬
burn and that tump of lead feeling as
you probably know.
The name of this most remarkable

Stomach prescription is MI-O-NA.
Most people call the MI-O-NA stomach
tablets because they know t'.ial there
is no remedy so .good for indigestion
or stomach disorders. I Lu e is one
opinion

"I have been troubled with indiges¬
tion for more than a year. I brought
one box of MI-O-NA and it cured me.
Now I would not be without a box of
in lie llOUSe for $."..110. It saved a
ot ot doctor bills when you can be

.' d for f»0 cents..Arthur Seder-
quest, Nichols Ct., VVakoflold, Mass.
MI-O-NA stomach tablets cost 50

cents a box at Laurans Drug Co. and;
druggists everywhere and money back
If they don't cure.

WOODRUFF OBJECTS TO Cll VNGEN.

Spariiiuburg Town Want- ('. and \\.
('. Schedules Left as at Presen!.
Spartanburg, May II)..AI a inert-',

lug of the board of trade at Woodruff,
a resolution was ipassod protesting
against the proposed change in the
schedule of the Charleston ami Wes¬
tern CnrMir.a Railroad, which would
deprive that town of the convenient
train service that is now off..rid them
by the road. These resolutions will
be forwarded to the railway officials
for their information and considera¬
tion.

Doctor Praises D. D. I).
Although an M. D.. I acknowledge

to my pati. .its and patrons that your
remedy, D. I). I»., reaches cases of Ec¬
zema and permanently cures them..
Dr. Ira T. Gnbbert, Caldwell, Kan.
"My cere began from tho first appli¬

cation of D. D. D. My skin is now as
smooth as a baby's. I wouldn't take
a thousand dollars for what D. D. I).
has done for nnV" w/ites August San
to. of Chllllcottoj, Qnlo.
Those are just) »amplcs of letters we

are receiving every day from gntoful
patients al lover tho country.

Worth its weight In gold." "All my
pimples Washed away by I >. D. 1).."
"I found in.taut roliof," "D. D. D. is
little short of miraculous." These are
tiie words of others in describing the
great skin remedy, D. D. D.

Proven by thousands of cures, for
ton years lo be absolutely harmless
and t'ellabb in every case of s' in trou¬
ble, no matter what it is.

Gel a trial bottle today! Instant re¬
lic, only 256.
Lnurens Drug Co.. Lnurens. S. 0.

ItliriimntUm nnil liim.il DI*fn«cM
The cause <>r rheumatism is oxi ess

uric sold In the blood. To cure rhi u-mntlsm this odd must be expelled fromtho system. Kiicumulisin Is an id' r«nal disease and requires an Internalremedy. Rubbing with oils and llni-mcnta may ease the pain, but they win
im more euro rheumatism than paintwill Change the finer of rotten wood.

* iii i'm HhniiiintlHm To Slay Cured.Science has discovered n perfect andComplete cure called Uhoumacidc. Test¬
ed in hundreds of cities, It h.is effected
innrveiou.4 cures. Nhcumacldc removesthe cause, gels at/the joints fnuii tli'i
Inside, sweeps th<y poisons ^ut of tin>
BvMcm, tones up the stomach, regulatestiie bowels and kidneys. Sold by drug¬gists at .Vie. nnd $1; In the tahlet form
ut 2oC. and Mc.( by mall. Ilooklet free.Bobbin Chemical «">».. Baltimore, Md.Gets At The Joint« From The ihmIiIc.

LAI RKNS DRUG CO.
Laurens, S. C.

Do Yea Enjoy a Good
Saucer of Pure Ice Cream?

If you do then go to the Laurens
Candy Kitchen and enjoy a saucer
of their delicious cream. Ladies
who are good judges of Ice Cream
are especially urged to try the ice
cream made by our experienced
maker.
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N. M. PALLES, Proprietor S
Second Door from Post Office. 9I

Have You Tried It?
There is 'a bottle of Cardui waiting for you at the

drug store. Have you tried it?
If not, we urge you to do so, before your troubles

have obtained such a bold n you, that nothing will drive
them out.

Even now, it may be nearly too late. But try it any¬
how. If anything can help you, Cardui will. It has helped
in thousands of cases, where other medicines had been
tried in vain. Why should it not do the same for you?

Take CARDUI
J45

The Woman's Tonic
"My daughter, Octava, would have been in her gravetoday, had it not been for that fine medicine, Cardui,"writes Mrs. Laura Lawrence, of Drennon Springs, Ky."Nothing I tried helped my daughter, until she had

taken Cardui. I had sent for the doctor, when I thoughtof your medicine and got a $1 bottle. When she had
taken four doses she became all right. I often recommend
Cardui to my friends."

Your druggist sells Cardui with full instructions for use
on the bottle.

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.,
tor Special Instructions, and 64-pagc book. "Home Treatment tor Women." sent lice.

Take it from the oldest man in the bunch, " Red Meat" tob¬
acco is the chew for men. No spice.no e.-iccssive sweetening-
-nothing to hurt your stomach.just good old North Carolina to
bncco, properly aged and perfectly sweetened. That's why
won't give you heartburn.

It's our treat to put you on to the real thing in good chewin,.'.
Cut out this ad. and mail to us with your name and address lb:
r.ttractive FREE offer to chewers only.
LIIPFERT SCALES CO., Winstop-Salcm. N. C.

Name..._._.

Address

A FOUNTAIN PEN ^
Guaranteed Not to Blot or Leak &1

V
Try One: $2.50, $3.50, $4.00 \

DON'T FORGET OUR

HAMMOCKS
i$1.50 to $12.50

See Stock before they are picked over and get
kind wanted.

Palmetto Drug Co.
W. H. WASHINGTON, Manager.

We guarantee the Pens and will refund money at
once if not satisfied.


